**High School**  
**May 2019**  
**Lunch Menu**  
Regular Lunch $3.00; Milk $0.50; Adult $3.75

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cheeseburger on WG Roll  
Baked Curly Fries  
Chilled Fruit | Mac -n Cheese  
Stewed Tomatoes  
Green Beans  
Pears | Stuffed Crust Pizza  
Tossed Italian Salad  
Fresh Orange | Mickey’s Pizza  
Tossed Italian Salad  
Chilled Fruit |
| Mini Corn Dogs  
Baked Beans  
Steamed Carrots  
Asst. Fruit | Pancakes  
Sausage Patty  
Hashbrown Patty  
Applesauce | Ravioli  
Parmesan Roasted Broccoli  
Mandarin Oranges | Baked Chicken  
Scalloped Potatoes  
Green Beans  
Strawberry/Mango Ice |
| Bacon Cheeseburger  
French Fries  
Pears | Steakum w/ Cheese on WG Roll  
Refried Beans  
Steamed Carrots  
Asst. Fruit | Pierogies  
California Blend  
Chilled Fruit | Grilled Ham and Cheese  
Mixed Veggies  
Apple Slices |
| Sausage, Egg and Cheese  
Breakfast Sandwich  
Home Fries  
Apple Slices | Busketti  
Steamed Carrots  
Chilled Fruit | Chicken Quesadilla  
Steamed Broccoli  
Pears | Soft Chicken Taco w/ Lettuce  
Tom. And Cheese  
Refried Beans  
Pineapple Tidbits | Mickey’s Pizza  
Tossed Italian Salad  
Fresh Orange |
| Ham and Scalloped Potatoes  
Green Beans  
Pears | Fish Sticks w/ Tartar Sauce  
Roasted Broccoli  
Apple Slices | Mac -n- Cheese  
Stewed Tomatoes  
Mixed Veggies  
Chilled Fruit | Chef’S Choice Pizza  
Tossed Salad Bar  
Fresh Fruit |

Menu Subject to change without notice.